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infection, the vessel, and such-par t -of the crew
passengers, and cargo as shall haye remained on
board, shall be finally fumigated and discharged.

XXXfV. Provided always, that if all the per-
sons on board remain in health, dried f ru i t s having
been sh i f t ed from baskets or other packages made
of article-^ enumerated, or considered as susceptible,
when such dried fruits shall have been imported in
sucti packages, may be delivered in twenty days ;
dried f r u i t s in packages of wood in, ten days ; bar-
rels of oil, the bungs being first tarred, and the
bari'els brushed, and then thoroughly washed in
sea-water, in t en days ; grain, pulse, and othet
seed in bu lk , on the eleventh day, after having been
passed through an'iron grating, in order to detect
any suscept ib le matter that may be mixed there-
with ; gram,,pulse,"and other seeds in sacks, or in
casks or baskets of rush mat, being shitted into
fresh sacks or packages in like manner, on the
eleventh day, being likewise passed through an iron
grat'ing; but in all cases where any goods, wares,
or merdinndizes shall have been shifted from such
susceptible packages as aforesaid in to fresh pack-
ages, the said susceptible packages shall be sent to
the lazaret to perform quarantine, according to the
nature thereof, or shall be destroyed, or shall be
dipped in the sea, and then remain on board the
importing vessel t i l l the expiration of the quaran-
tine at the option of the importer.

XXXV. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the quarantine of fill goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes :^(as well such as are directed to be left in, as>
sucfy a§ are to be removed from the vessel) in cases
where, the cargo shall consist partly of enumerated
sunicjes, and . partly of non-enumerated articles,
shall commence.and be computed from the day on
which the whole of the enumerated articles shall
have been.removed from the vessel importing the
same, to be opened and aired in the manner before
directed (except as hereinbefore particularly ex-
cepted.)

;XXXVI. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the quarantine of. thir ty days to be performed by all
.vessels a r r i v ing without clean bills of health, --but
with cargoes wholly consisting of articles consider-
ed as riot-susceptible of infection, and not enume-
ntted, shall commence and be computed from the day
on which the quarantine guardians shall be put OH
board. ' "- -' ' •

XXXVII. And it is hereby further ordered, that
aji vessels, qncl all persons, goods, wares, and mer-
chandizes on board thereof, arriving w i t h suspected
bills of health (commonly called touched patents or
bills), shall respectively perform quarantine, and be
treated in the same manner as above, directed,, con-
cerning" vessels' arriving»w.ith 'fort I hills of health;
aud persons,;god'dsj wares, and merchandizes, wr-
tiyiug in >suTch 'vessels, ex.cep.ti onlylhat sucb ves-
sels, persons, goods, wares, and; merchandizes, so
arriving w)ij.|\)i:slyspel9|ed, bills ,of health., shall re-
s,pectiyelj,;lj>e subject to te.n days Jess, quarantine.

XXXVIII.:qAndniit, is hereby, further ordered,
that-,with, *£Spect.;to 1̂1 vessels whatsoever having
o« board apy of , the articles enumerated as before
stated, and intending to import the same into any
ppft'or p'.ace'in the. United Kingdom, or the islands
of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, from
any pott or glace in.. Europe, without the. StreightSj

or on the Continent of America, at which there iV
not a regular establishment for the performance of
quarantine, declared sufficient by His Majesty in
Council, as aforesaid ; the Master or other person,
having charge ot every such vessel is hereby re-
quired to bring with him a declaration made by
the owner, proprietor, shipper , or consignee of
such vessel, or of the goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes enumerated as aforesaid on board the same re-
sppctively, upon oa'h before some magistrate of
the port or place from whence such master or other
person having the charge or command of such :ves-
sel shall have brought the said goods, wares, and
merchandizes, and at tested by such magistrate, and
also by the British Consul or Vice Consul, or in
case there shall be no British Consul or Vice Consul
there, then by two known British Merchants 5 in
which declaration it shall be stated, either negative-
ly, that the said enumerated goods, wares, and
merchandizes, are not of the growth, produce, or
manufacture of Turkey, or of any place in Africa.,,
w i th in the Streights ot Gibraltar, or in the West
Barbary, on the Atlant ic Ocean ; or affirmatively,,
of what place they are the groxvth, produce, or
manufacture • and if they are of the growth, pro-
duce, or manufacture of any of the countries last
mentioned, then'it shal l be stated in such declaration,
whether the said vessel is or is not the same iri.
which the enumerated goods, wines, and merchan-
dizes so imported, were brought ' f rom Turkey, or-
from any ot the countries last mentioned ; and in,
case the vessel is the same, the master er other
person hav ing the charge or command of such ves-
sel, is hereby required to bring with him the bill or
bills of health, granted at the port where any such
goods Avere originally taken on board, or copies,
thereof attested by a Notary Publ ic ; and if the
vessel having on board such goods, wares, and;
merchandizes, shall be other than that in=, which,
they were imported into any port or place in Europe
without the Streights, or on the Continent of
America, at which there is not a'regular, establish-
ment for the performance of quarantine, declared.,
sufficient by His Majesty in Council as aforesaid,
the master or other person having the charge of •
such vessel is hereby required to bring with him a»
declaration made and attested ia. like manner 'as the.
declaration before mentioned, in which it shall b€
stated whether the said enumerated goods, wares,
and merchandizes, were imported into the ports off-
the countries last mentioned in a vessel with oc-
without a clean bil l of heal th -, and. such master on-
other person.having the charge of any such vessel,, •
if the same shall be bound to the port of London, '
>r to the river of Thames or Meclway, shall forth-,
ivith produce such declaration or declarations (as,
he case may be), to th.e Superintendant of qna--
•autine, or his assistant at Sr.andgate Creek, or:-
f the same shall be bound to any of the out
jorts or islands aforesaid, to the Superintendant.
of quarantine, or his. assistant, or.to the principal or
other Officer of. the Customs authorized to act in,
hat behalf at such out p.ort or place j_ and if it shall,

appear that none of the said, euiuimerated goods,
vares, or merchandizes on board such vessel are ot'
he growth, produce, or manufacture of Turkey;

or of any place in Africa, 'wi thin the Streight*/
f. Gibraltar, ox in. the/Wejt Ba.rba.ry,,ton the.


